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Lion Cagers Face 
Double Tough Owls 
In Opener Friday

33 Candidates For Pel- 
to's Squad Report 
For Practice

By Ernie Boyd
Coaehi£s J. A. Pelto and Fred 

Hickman ;greeted 38 candidates for 
the 1957-58 Lion basketball team 
Monday afternoon as practice got 
under wajr for the new season.

The Lions will face their first 
competition in the double tough 
•Biig ‘Lake Owls on the Owls’ home 
court Fi'iday night. Even though 
the Owls lost all of their guards, 
they still have their key big (boys 
headed Iby six foot four inch Tom
my Reese.

The Lions will be able to field 
the same team that finished the 
season last year but several juniors 
who played B team ball last winter 
are expected to ibe scrap^ving for 
starting positions and add a great 
deal to this year’s reseiwe strength.

Even though much of the teams 
personnel is expected to remain 
as it was last year,-the boys are 
not expected to be the same. Jake 
Young is ten pounds heavier and 
about a half an inch taller, Jerry 
Jacbbs is nearly fifteen pounds 
heavier and an inch taller. Rod 
iFranklin is nearly 6'2” which is 
a inch or so taller, and he has 
also gained around fifteen pounds.

Even though to a lesser degree, 
the guards are bigger and strong
er and all have an added year of 
experience and maturity.

On the debit side of the ledger, 
howifver, is the fact that Menard 
wi'll be heavily favored to win 
ithe crown this year. Menard has 
its entire team back and will have 
the speed, height and shooting 
lability to beco-me am outstanding 
team in this section of the state.

Boibby Sutton, a starting guard 
on last year’s team, had bis finger 
x-rayed Tuesday and it wa.s found 
that even though the finger was 
not broken tendon had been strain
ed and it was advised that he not 
use the hand until after Christmas 
anyway.

/Coach Pelto will probably start 
Bcibby Vargas and Stan Williams 
at guards with Rod Franklin and 
Jerry Jacobs at forwards and Jake 
Young at the post Friday night 
Tvith 'David Sikes, Ronnie Paulk, 
■and Humberto Cervantez b e i n g  
•first in line for reseiwe duty. 

-oOo-

Ernie Boyd’s All-District 8-A  Pick For 1957 
Features Offensive Team Dominated by Champ 
Ozona Lions and Fast, Alert Defensive Squad

Outpost To Opener In 
Noelke Field Spotted

Inter-iStates Oil Co. of Kerrville 
has filed application to drill the 
iNo. 1 H. (M. Halff Estate, as a 
%-mile southwest outpost to open
er and lone producer in the Noelke 
(3250) field, of Crockett County, 
five miles southeast of Iraan.

It Avill be drilled to 3,200 feet 
with rotary.

Location is 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of 68-1-I&GN.

The discovery, Rex ŷ. Ramey 
No. 2 W. T. Noelke, was com
pleted Nov. 1:2 for a daily flowing 
potential of 139 ban*sis of 40 gra
vity oil, through a %-inch choke 
and perforations between 3,256- 
;278 feet.

------------oOo------------
CAP Senior Squadron 
To Meet Tuesday Night

There will be a regular meeting 
of the CAP Senior Squadron next 
Tuesday night, December 10th, in 
the High School Library at 7:30 
p. m.

All members are urged to be 
present, and those having uni
forms are requested to wear them 
to the meeting.

Having recently been chartered, 
the Senior and Cadet Squadrons 
are now in he pi'ocess of being 
uniformed. There will be a display 
of Cadet uniforms in the Ratliff 
■Dry Goods Store window this week 
in honor of National CAP Week 
and the 16th Anniversary of the 
iCiviil Air Patrol, Dec. 1st. Mem
bers in charge of the display are 
Ann 'Mullins and Helen Coker.

Newly appointed Staff Officers 
are: Pleas L. Childress, Executive 
Officer, and Ann Mullins, Coordi
nator of Women’s Activities. i

By Ernie Boyd
As usual in the selection of all- 

star or all-district tea'ms there 
is a great deal of difference in 
the opinion of any 'given group 
as to whom the honors should go

.This year the distritet coaches 
were at wide disagreement as to 
who should make the coveted roles 
even to the point that sEveral of 
the first ballots came in without 
Bobby Sutton’s name.

For the above reason, your writ- 
ter d'oes not hesitate to enter the 
field as a fearless prophet cry
ing out in the wilderness the names 
of those I have chosen for the 
honored roll.

It does not seem to me to be 
out of line that a team which de
feated its nearest rival 34 to 13 
and the balance in a like manner 
should dominate the selections.

Without a doubt our all-district 
team is based on hoAV each player 
played against the champions and 
Avhat I know of their play in a 
f jw other games and it is of course 
possible that we saw a feAv players 
at their very worst and, of course, 
some at their very best. ^

We did not find the competition 
for jobs so heavy that we felt 
justified in naming' more than one 
player to each job, so our squad 
will be made up of 22 players plus 
a few honorable mentions.

■On defense we felt the selection 
o-f ends was indeed simple as there 
were two outstanding wingmen 
neither of whom had any compe
tition as far as we could tell. John 
Neville of Sonora is. a senior and 
a tough, dependable winigman who 
distinguished himself throughout 
the year and at the other position 
Ozona’s Jake Young stood head 
an<d shoulders above anj!̂  end in 
the district. Young was rarely cir
cled and never run over. S'onora 
lost its chance in the district race 
when Young recovered enough to 
play part time at the strong side 
end and stop the Broncos power 
game.

At defensive tackles, .Sonora’s 
Doroteo Castro and  Junction’s 
Larry Haines were big and tough 
all season. Ozona‘’s B. B. Ingham 
may have been the best tackle in 
the league the last two games but 
lacked experience in the early part 
of the season and was not the 

i same boj  ̂ through the early part 
of the year.

Billy Bob Holden and H. C. All
sup of Oz.ena and Junction are 
the choices at guard and Holden 
would have to be our choice as 
one of the outstanding linemen in 
the district this year.

Th.g defensive b a c k  f i e l d  has 
speed, alertness and willingness to 
come up fast to stop a running 
play or dog a pass receiver. At 
linebackers are Eddie Sosa of Son
ora and Mickey Cavness of Junc
tion; at the halves are Jeriw Ja
cobs of Ozona and Viv-ian Vas- 
qiiez of Sonora and at safety Stan 
Williams of Ozona.

The offensive club was stacked 
with Ozona players, seven of coach 
Pete Hickmans offensive t e a m 
made the mythical club and even 
though this is a big number in 
view of the district’s outcome, it is 
not so strange after all.

The ends chosen are Jerry .Ja
cobs and Humberto Cervantez of 
Ozona. These two wingmen caught 
32 pasŝ sis good for 655 yards and 
9touchdowns in the regular sea- 

(Continued on Last Page

BOYD’S ALL - DISTRICT 
TEAMS FOR 1957

Offensive Team
Ends — Jerry Jacobs of Ozona 

and Humberto Cervantez of Ozona.
Tackles — Rod Franklin of O- 

zona and Larry Haines of Junc
tion.

Guards — Billy Bob Holden of 
Ozona and Dan Cauthorn of Son
ora.

Center — Duane Lovelace of 
Menard.

Quarterback — Stan Williams 
of Ozona.

Halfbacks — Bobby Sutton of 
Ozona and Bert Mansfield of Junc
tion.

Fullback — Jake Young of O- 
zona.

Defensive Team
Ends — 7 John Neville of Sonora 

and Jake Young of Ozona.
Tackles — Doroteo Castro of 

Sonora and Larry Haines of Junc
tion.

Guards — Billy Bob Holden of 
Ozona and H. C. Allsup of Junc
tion.

Linebackers — Eddie Sosa of 
Sonora and Mickey Cavness of 
Junction.
 ̂ Halfbacks — Jerry Jacobs of 
bzona and Vivian Vasquez of Son
ora.

Safety Stan Williams of O- 
zona.

Ozona Artist Wins 
Prize For Painting 
In Fine Arts Show

A $25 cash prize was awarded 
one of the paintings by an Ozona 
artist, Nan Tandy _\Vest,. . 
ibcehTTei^CTInq^iOT^s^Show i)eId 
in Ausitin. The woTk was “Dusty 
Days at Home,” a painting depict
ing a West Texas dust storm.

Mrs. West had two of her oils 
hung in a national show in Good- 

j land, Kans., recently and ano- 
I ther in a national show at Las 
Vegas, Nev..I ------------ oOo------------

I Odessa Firm Spots 
I Shallow Crockett Test
I  Christo-'Bay Petroleum Co. of 
I’Odessa has fikd application to 
, drill a 2,600-foot rotary wildcat in 
i Crockett County, 20 miles north- 
I west of Ozona. tl will be drilled 
as the No. 1 University.

Location, on a 160-acre lease, is 
2,351.’8 feet from the south and 

;2,'310 feet from the west lines of 
i 7-51-University.

The prospector is %-mile south
east of Bryant 1-6 University, a 
2,600-foot failure, plugged and a- 
bandoned in 1955.

------------oOo------------
JOE SELLERS PIERCE V

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce, 
IV, are the parents of a son, 
named Joe Sellers, V, born Satui’- 
day in the Crockett County Hos
pital. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe S. Pierce, III, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy G. Pearson, all of 
:Ozona. Maternal great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pear
son of Hobbs, N. 'M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Sturdivant of Vernon, 
Texas, and paternal great grand
parents ar Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., of Ozona. The ba
by weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

UT Coach Royal 
To Be Speaker At 
Annual Banquet

All-District Honor 
Banquet Set For Jan. 
13 By Lions Club

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions Club an

nounced the engagement of Coach 
Darrel Royal of the University of 
TVt as iLonghorns as speaker at 
the all-district football banquet 
scheduled to be held in Ozona 
Jan. 13th.

Even though no commitment was 
made, it was indicated that either 
the -Sugar Bowl game or the Texias- 
Texas A&M film Avould be shown 
by thr: Texas mentor as a part of 
the banquet program.

Coach Royal was an All-Ameri
can at the University of Oklahoma 
and served s coach at Mississippi 
and Washington before coming to 
the University of Texas as head 
coach last spring.

In his first year as coach, Royal 
brought the Longhonis from last 
place to second in the Southwest 
Conference with a seajson record 
of six won and three lost, with 
one tie.

The bauquet is an annual affair 
honoring the players chosen on the 
all-'district Lam by the , ĉ oaches 
of the district. .

Ozona players making the honor 
li.st this year are: Jake Young, 
Billy Bob Holden, tStan Williams, 
Jerry Jacobs, Bobby Sutton and 
Rodney Franklin. , ^

Ozona won the district title this 
year with Sonora finishing second. 
Menard and Junction tied for 
third and fourth places and El- 
do'-ado finished last. ;

I  *
{•se.-i ... a.st foi. which
I the Eldorado team will compete in 
[ class A. Taking Eld-orad'o’s place 
j will be Big Lake, The Owls have 
I been competing in district 7-A 
where they finished second to Al
pine this season.

•' a ' ^

-oOo-

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 

1957 - 58

Day
Friday
Tuesday
Fri. & Sat.
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday

Friday
Tuesday

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

Date
Dec. 6 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 13 & 14 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 7
Jan. 9, 10, 11 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21
Jan. 23, 24, 25 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 31 
P’eb. 4 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 11 
P’eb. 14 
Feb. 18

Team Played
Big Lake 
Big Lake
RANKIN TOURNAMENT
McCamey
McCamey
Del Rio
Big Lake Tournament 
Menard *
Junction *
OZONA TOURNAMENT 
Eldorado *
Sonora 
Del Rio 
Menard 
Junction *
Eldorado *
Sonora

Place
There
Here
There
There
Here
Here
There
There
There

Here 
, Here 
There 
Here 
Here 
There 
There

A.W. (Jack) Maness 
Laid To Rest In 
Services Monday

Resident Of Ozona 10 
Years Died Sunday 
In Local Hospital
Funeral services for Allen Will- 

i'ord (Jack) Maness, 61, were held 
id 3 o’clock Monday afternoon 
from the Ozona Methodist church. 
Mr. Maness died Sunday in the 
Crockett County hospitail wh-ere 
he had be.n a patient about two 
weeks. He had been in ill health 
for a number of years.

•Mr. Maness had been a resident 
of Ozona about ten years, coming 
here from Callahan county. He 
had lived at Putnam, Clyde and 
Baird where some of the children ! 
attended schools. j

'Mr. IManess was born March | 
27, 1896, in Ellis County, Texas, l 
His wife is the former Willie Iris i 
Lovell. He had been a member | 

j of the Methodist church since ear-1 
' ly manhood and was an oil driller I 
by c ecu pat ion. *

Survivors, other than the wife i 
of Ozona are three sons, James | 
W. Maness of Farmington, N. M.; ' 
Weldon W. Maness of Lubbock; j 
and Bill}̂  G. Maness of Ozona;! 
five daughters, Mrs. Sue Staley ' 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Lou Dugan of! 
McCamey; Mrs. Bettye Boatman' 
of New Iberia, La., Mrs. June 
Meado'vvs of Ozona; and Pauline 
Maness of the home in Ozona; 
one brother, Henry A. Maness of 
CaUbon; three sisters, Mrs. Clyde 
Lovell of Cisco; Mrs. Carl Bohan- 
an and Mrs. Busiter Johnson, both 
of Carbon; and 17 grandchildren.

Mr. Maness was laid to rest in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery in Ozona. 
Pallbearers were Clovis Womack, 
Bill Womack, Jack Womack, Er
nest Dunlap, Jack Whitley, Hamp 
Thompson, V. 0. Earu'est, Glen 
Sutton and Carl Montgomery.

Rev. Leroy Russell, Pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist Church de
livered the funeral address. Ar
rangements were in the hands of 
Cody Funeral Home of Ozona. ^

T. A. Kincaid, Jr.

TS&GRA Changes 
Rule To Re-Elect 
Kincaid President

Ozonan Re-Elected At 
Annual Convention 
In San Antonio
Ban Antonio, December 4 — The 

Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Asso
ciation changed a constitutional 
rule of long standinig Wednesday 
to re-elect T. A, Kincaid, Jr., of 
Ozona president. The old one-year 
ruling was amended t'o allow two 
terms.

Lance Sears of Sweatwater was 
elevated to first vice president. L. 
M. Stephens, Lometa wool ware
houseman and ranchman, w a s  
named second vice president.

The rule change on tenture had 
been considered several years, 
and it was brought about this 
time partly because of the res
ignation of Virgil Powell of San 
Angelo as first vice president for 
reasons of health.

(Normally, Powell would h a v e  
succeeded Kincaid to the presi
dency.

The membership gave a rising 
vote o i thanks to Powell for his 
wiork as an officer of the associa
tion.

Kincaid’s father was president 
of the TS&GRA longer than any 
one man, a total of 10 years.

The association took another

Patron Cooperation In 
Mailing W ill Improve 
Holiday Mail Service

In an effort to minimize the de
lays in mail service during the 
peak of the holiday mailing per
iod, Postmaster Floyd Hokit is 
taking steps to enlist patron co
operation to prevent needless de
lays and extra work for emiployes, 
particularly in the handling of 
the large volume of Christmas 
gre’eting cards.

For instance, the postmastefr 
points out, the sorting and facing 
O'f' thousands of Christmas cards 
which are dumped into the mail 
bin through the mailing chutes 
occupies the time of a f least one 
employe throU-ghout the day in the 
heavy mailing period. Christmas 
cards could be' cancelled arid dis
patched in a minimum of time if 
all were separated into three sep
arate groups— 1̂, Local, 2. Out of | step for the first time. Noting an 
State, and 3. In Texas, outside 0 - ' increase in livestock thefts, it
zona.

In an effort to reduce delaj's in 
mail seiwice during the coming 
rush period, the Postmaster has 
made available in the lobby of 
the postoffke three mail sacks 
in a regular postal rack. The sacks

voted to post a reward of $500 for 
information leading to arrest and 
conviction of anyone stealing live
stock from a memlber, •
‘ The sheepmen- cRose Dallas as 

site for next year’s annual meet- 
(irig and College Station as site for

are marked for “Local,” “ Out o f ; the: spring quarterly director’s 
State” . “ Out of Town̂ —'In Tex-j meeting.
as.” Patrons are asked to separate i ’----------- oOô —:--------- - ■
their Christmas cards into ®-̂ ch j '|C|.L A ^  
classifications, each faced t h e j l O l f l / a l l f l l V C l  
same way, and each bundle tied | ^  J
— ŵith string provided on the pos- ; \ jD S 0 F V 0 t l
tal counter in the lobby. The sacks ' _ _
in the lobbv are for Christmas ; A  A ^ w P fl
cards only and no other class of * 1 V ^ i a i l l  f f
mail should be deposited there.
And no Christmas cards should be 
pitched into the sack Unless tied 
into bundlfs, as the job of facing 
the letters for cancellation would 
add greatly to the time of hand
ling them.

Deposit your Christmas card

CAP Cadet Squadron, 
G.O.C. Featured In 
Assembly Program
Civil Air Patrol Cadets and 

Ground Observer Corps of Ozona 
presented a program at the High

mailing during the open hours ofig^gj^QQ] Auditorium Wednesday 
the posioffice.‘Do not dump your j observance of the 16th
cards inito the mailing chutes ^t | gf Qivii Air Pa-
ni,ght—wait until mn'rning andi|.j.̂ ,,|
hand thenr in at tĥ o Avindow or j Maurice A. Lemmons, corn-
tie them in bundles and deposit  ̂landing officer of 'the CAP senior 
them in the proper mailing sacks initial speaker
in the lobby, i |-]̂ g pi^ogram. His topic was

“iSince our space for working | “.Defense Readiness and Objectives 
such volumes of mail is limited, j of the CAPC Program.” 
your bundling of mail will great- j /Major Frank Radzuikinas, com- 
ly reduce the amount of time nec-1 manding officer of the Ozona Air 
essary to face the mail for can-1 Force base, and guesf speaker for 
cellation,” .said Postmaster Hokit. | the program, spoke on the service 
“ Thus, it will give us time to give rendered by CAP. The Major cited 
you faster, more efficient ser-! a factual example of a typical res- 
vice during the peak holiday sea-. cue mission which saved the lives
son load. of thirteen persons. He brought

“Windows will remain open af- i out the fact that 65% of all rescue 
ter regular closing hours AA'hen : mission hours flo'wn by the Air
business demands it. Force is flown by the U. S. A. F.

“Tiy to mail your packages be-  ̂Auxiliary CAP. 
fore 2 o’clock in the afternoon, j .Director of the G. 0. G., Sgt. 
since they will have to be sorted , ygmon Harlan, discussed the pro- 
before going out on the 3:10 dis-; g-cess of the Ozona G. 0. C. and 
patch,” the postmaster concluded, introduced its members.

Do these things and you will | Cadet Commandant, Lt. James 
have better mail service this; j\i_ Coker, intiwluced the officers 
Christmas. | of the Ozona CAP Cadet Squadron.

------------ oOo------------  These are: Jake Young, C. 0.;
Rice Owls Featured Becky Davidson, Adjutant; Jona-
In  Fo o tb a ll R e v ie w  Burton, Flight Leader; Rod-

^ ° o V i t  V i ney-Franklin, Flight Leader; Stan-
Also SMU-Notre DameGey williams, Cadet 1st 'Sgt.; Wil

liam Anderson, Sup’ply N. C. 0 .; 
and Jim Burton, Public Infor
mation Officer.

Lt. Jake Young, Cadet Command
er, discussed 'the current activi
ties of the Cadet Squadron.

The program was given added

A review of the Rice Owls’ foot
ball season will be 'Shown on Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company’s 
Fo'otball Review.

Viewers will see scoring and o-
ther interesting plays taken from 
the Owls’ regular season games : f ^, . . 1 - -I o color by the presence ot the entirerfiivino* rhpn* i-na/i tn tnp vSniirh- ^  ,during their road to the South 
w e s t  Conference championship. 
Kern Tips will describ? this fea
ture.

The program will also include 
highlights from the SMU - Notre

Cadet Squadron in uniform on the 
stage.

■—----- -—oOo------------
BROWNIE TROOP 2

Brownie Troop 2 met at the Girl 
Dame game. The program may be ! Scout caibin. Refresh'ments were 
seen locally Monday night, Dec. ' served by Barbara Kirby and Glo- 
9, on KMLD-TV, Midland, at 8:30jria Loudamy. Plans were made to 
p. m. or Tuesday night at 9:30 p. make Christmas present for mo
rn. over KCTV, San Angelo. I therS;..
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ANOTHER YALTA, POTTSDAM, 
GENEVA?

“Assistant President” Sherman 
AdamiS is quoted as saying that 
tHa American people want Adlai 
Stevenson to advise the Eisen
hower Administration on foreign 
policy. But, without acicess to Gov
ernor Adams’ crystal ball, we can 
only Hook back on the evidence of 
1952 and 1956 which indicates that 
the peoplte did not want Adlai 
formulating and policiies (foreign 
or domestic) for them, and that 
Adlai’s foreign policy views of 
1956— notably on recognizing Red 
China and stopping ibomb-tests — 
were definitely not those of Presi- 
sident Eisenhower.

What seems most likely is that 
Thomas E. .Dewey told \Mr. Adams 
that the people wanted Adlai (even 
though Paul Hoffman and. Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower are said to 
‘have sold the Stevieinson to the 
I'resident). All of which makes 
one wonder what a voter has to 
do /to get former candidates out of 
ihis hair.

------------ oOo-------------
SHORTER WORK WEEK?

(Deep down inside of him, every 
man (ŵ e’re not so surealbout every 
woman) is lazy and shiftless. We 
don’t want to work — for work's 
sake. We haven’t ibeen out of the 
trees long enough.

But the hard fact is we can no 
•longer get a hanana or a cocoa- 
nut iby merely reaching for it. We 
have to work to eat. And since it 
lias become the custom to. wear 
clothes and live in houses and give 
cur kids a ‘better start than we 
had, it has also Ibecome the custom 
to work. What is called “ambition” 
is a liking for monej’-, or things, or 
social standing or 'leadersh'p a- 
mc.ng our fellows that is stronger 
than our dislike of work.

Thus, when labor leaders raise 
the issue of a shorter work week, 
they are playing with human dy
namite. And when ithey explain, as 
Walter Reuther has, that they are 
seeking not merely fewer hours of 
work but .a stiill fatter pay en- 
vuslope the lure is atomic!

Less work at higher pay means 
less goods — at tremendously 
higher cost. And, as we know 
from sad experience, whfii goods 
are sicarcie, the competition is not 
to find buyers but to find things- 
to-sell-and prices go through the 
roof. If you .think we have infla 
■lion now, just hold your hat!

John iL. Lewis, who has always 
been a tough, bitter, no-holds-ibar- 
red fighter for his mine-workers, 
and who has .gotten his boys the 
h.ighfist pay-scale an Dabor, has 
toldthem flatly: “ If you want .to 
stop eating so much and leaf more, 
v/8 can get you the six-hour day.”

We’ve been thinking cur days 
are pretty long too. It would seem 
like semi-retirhiment for an editor 
to go to the 40 hour week. But we 
just don’t knew how we’d buy the 
fish-hooks we’d need for all that 
leisure.

And even if this crisis-torn na
tion didn’t go .to yo.u-know-where 

• “n a hand basket economically, we 
can’t help wondering how long the 
rank and file of us could physi
cally survive more idle time. iSome 
Vvould have to work 40 hours-or- 
more just to rescue the rest from 
the accidental shootings, drown- 
ings, highway mayhem and assort
ed immolation associated with mo
dern recreation!

It is a tribute to sorely^tempted 
human judgement — and a rnt rey, 
too — that recent Gallup poll has 
shown that people (.in all catego
ries) are opposed to the shorter 
v/eek. Even manual workers voted 
c.nly 39 peroeint in favor, 55 per
cent against, six percent having 
no opinion.

------------ oOo------------
YARD DIRT — for sale. Good 

)Iack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield. Phone 
S25-W or 116.

HAVE DOLLARS - NEED SENSE
Even before Vice President Nix

on sounded off in San Francisco 
for increased spending and an end 
to tax reduction talk to meet the 
implied threat of Sputnik, (Brig. 
Gen. Bonner Fellers, UIS Army 
(Ret) warned of this reaction fro'm 
“those who believe America’s sal
vation lies in spending cur way 
out of every difficulty and dan
ger.”

Writing in the October 12 is.sue 
of Human Events, General Fellers 
decries “hysterical spending” as 
“absolutely unnecessary” to an a- 
dequate nation.ail defense. “ T h e  
truth is,” he says, “more than 
enough money has been readily a- 
vailable — and more than enough 
has already (been spent — to place 
the US far ahead of the Soviets 
in satellite development.” Interser
vice rivalry, he charges, has forced 
us into second place in, this field 
and also to lag in air power, which 
he describes as “the only weapon 
available to us today which can be 
decisive against the Soviet Union.”

“The meaning of our drift into 
second place militarily — and that 
Is precisely where we are driftir.ig 
— is terrifying,” says General 
Fellers. “Once the Kremlin dicta
tors gain air and missile supre
macy, they will be free to pursue 
their announced goal of world do
mination. Today Britain could be 
utterly destroyed by Red bomibers 
and H fbbmibs. As a consequence, 
of necessity her policy is not to 
permit the gap to widen between 
her and the Soviet Union. Soon, 
unless we greatly expand our air 
and ICBM program, we shall be 
in the same unenviable position 
as Britain. Should this tragic si
tuation eventuate, it will be the 
end of liberty everyvyhere. The 
Soviet satellite as it encircled the 
globe, has sounded cur last warn
ing. But there is yet time to pre
vent disaster if we act intelligent
ly now.”

Rather than “ hysterical spend
ing,” General iFeWers would ex
pand our air power, accelerate the 
IiCBM program — and /cut the 
budget by $10 billion as well! His 
suggested program icalls for cut
ting the Army-iNiavy budget $9 
billion, the Foreign Aid budget $5 
billion, increasing the Air Force 
budget $2 billion, spending $1 
billion on r6S.earch and develop
ment and $1 billior. on .he ICB'M.

(But it certainly does not make 
room for the ridiculous, witless 
and childish retaliatory measures 
now under consideration at the 
Pentagon — such as, for just one 
example, a rocket that will fly 
around the moon!

(As .General Fellers says, more 
than enough dollars have been 
appropriated. The thing to do now 
is to cut out the foolishness — 
and spend them where they can 
give us the most defense.

— — ------ oO o-----------------
LABORS W H I T E  KNIGHT, 

WALTER. REUTHER, told the 
Washington convention of the A- 
FLOLO Industrial .Union Depart
ment.he would like Federal legis
lation that would put “ the Becks” , 
“•the Sheffermans” and the ‘the 
corrupt employers who cooperate 
with the .Sheffermans” in jail. He 
didn’t Hike “the Goldwaters” either. 
This , is doubtless because^ Ari
zona’s Senator 'Barry Goldwater 
would like to see the Reuther 
goons who have terrorized Kohler, 
Wis., in the jailhouse — nd is 
determined that the Senate Rack
ets 'Committee will investigate the 
Kohler strike, in spite of the pres
sure on Chairman McClellan to 
forget it.

--- -------- oOo-----------
The Sicilian “Black Hand” , or

Mafia,, which the McClellan /Com
mittee hears directs New York’s 
$50 million garbage hauling rack
et, might also be considered ths 
Red Herring that is distracting pu
blic attention from the promise 
of a Reuther-Kohler prebe.

A Thanksgiving .family reunion 
was enjoyed by Mr. and ,Mrs. 'Paul 
Perner when ail of their children 
and grandchildren gathered for 
the holiday. From out of town were 
iMr. and .Mrs. Son Wilson and child
ren of Odes/sa, Mr. and ,Mrs. C. D. 
Allen and children, also from O- 
dessa, and from .Ozona ,Mr. and

Mrs. P. (C. Perner and chUdren by the hostesses, Margarite 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mont-1 Leon and Socorro Varela.

De

gomery.
- oUo-

Miss Mary Grace Varela cele
brated her l&th birthday Friday 
night at a party at the Ozona Com- 
■munity Center. Refreshments were 
s-erved to about sixty of her friends

Good used Television Sets now 
available at Ozona Television Sys
tem. Phone 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Appel and 
children spent Thanksgiving in 
Taylor,

^  ^ fU lu 4 ie9 a  ^ ^ U e n JU Jilp ,!

Through the years., as we learn to evaluate 
people and personalities, we find that endur
ing friendships are o n e  of life's precious 
jewels. What is more comforting than a trea
sured visit with someone to whom you can 
be just your natural self! Do you know what 
the definition of a friend is? It is a person 
who knows all your faults but still likes you, 
in spite of them. None of us is free from 
faults. That is only human. So we gravitate 
to those who like us and who, in turn, we 
think rather special. Let's cherish our friend
ships and make the most of them . . . lest 
auld acquaintance be forgot!

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 Cosden Products West Highway 290 

W E SALUTE OUR TO W N !

THE
BIG

- .y

1  I
i T.’f.’S  r  !r,'YlTATIONTO YOU to discover how little

more it costs to own a new Mercury than one of the "low-price three.”
But what a big difference you enjoy in looks and road-holding size! 
What a big difference in value and prestige! For The Big M is the first 
car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit with Limousine Ride. Stop in today!

SET YOURSELF FREE 
FROM THE "LOW-PRICE 3 !

This is the year to make the easy step up to The Big M. 
And what a wonderful new world of driving you’U 
discover. Merciu-y ’58 gives you the road-gripping 
control o f a sports car and the smooth, quiet ride o f a 
luxury limousine. Mercury ’58 stands beautifully 
apart from all others in appearance. It has the fresh, 
new straight-line design preferred by those who stay

ahead in style. And Mercury ’58 offers you revolu
tionary new driving aids like the amazing Cool-Power 
Marauder engines, self-adjusting brakes, new Merc-0- 
Matic Keyboard Controls, new automatic power 
lubrication, a Speed-limit Safety Monitor and many, 
many more. AU these can be yours in The Big M. 
Come in and pick your favorite, today.

1958 MERCURY S P O R T S -C A R  S P IR IT  
W ITH  L IM O U S IN E  R ID E

Don’t miss the big television hi+, “THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW,” Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00. Station KCTV, Channel 8.

WQi9YMA$eH MOT
Ford & Mercury Sale€ & Service 

Phone 36
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The News Reel)
A re*run of “The Ozona Story**! 
as gleaned from the files of i 

The Ozona Stockman i

From The Stockman, Dec. 6, 1928
A 'bill designed to cuii) thefts 

of liveS’tock from West Texas rang
es by exej’cise of strict supei-vision 
over transpoitation of stock by 
motor truck Wiill he introduced at 
the coming ses^on of the legisla- 
turtt. The bill was prepared and 
circulated among livestock organi
zations and promiment ranichmen 
for appi*oval. President T. A. Kin
caid of the Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Assn., has sent a copy to the'^exe- 
cutive committee of that organiza
tion.

— n̂ews reel—
T. A. Kincaid, Jr., son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. T. A. Kincaid of Ozona, 
and Miss Euleone McDonald of 
Caldwell, Texas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. iC. L. McDonald, were 
united in marriage at the Metho
dist church in ’Oaldwell Wednes
day, Nov. 28. Immediately after 
the ceremony, the young couple 
left for Austin where they wit
nessed the Texas University-A&M 
football game. They will make their 
home on the Kincaid ranch near 
h!ere.

— news reel —
As soon as a reliable estimate 

on cost of construction is availa
ble and a site secured, steps will 
be taken toward financing a plan 
to erect a cabin or hut for the use 
of Dzona Koy Scouts. A. W. Jones, 
chainnan of the focal Boy Scout 
committal, and a member of the 
Lions Oliib, was commissioned by 
the dab to secure co^  estimates 
and deteimine troop needs in the 
way of a cabin. v

—>oew.s reel—
A plan for systematiiceradica- 

tion of the blow fly and reduction 
of the annual loss '■from screw 
wonms is offered Crockett county 
ranchmen by iRice P. Lynn, head 
of the Fly Eradication Syndicate, 
organized for the purpose of fight
ing the blow fly in this county. 
The plan as adtocated by IMr. Lynn 
contemplates the blocking off of 
500 sections in a solid block, the 
service including weekJly visits to 
fly traps for reibaiting and burn-

■f ! ing of dead flies. The charge is to 
I be $20 per section for the summer- 
I fall season.

—news reei—
James Walton Couch, 3-year-old 

j son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Couch 
I of Ozona, died last Friday in a 
:San Angelo hospital after an ill- 
I ness of three weeks. The child was
stricken three weeks ago with 
what local doctors diagnosed as 
scarlet fever.

—news r»el—
Durant iMcElreath, who has been 

employed at the Ozona Garage, and 
Miss Mon-te Sapp, daughter of Mr. 
and iMrs. Jess Sapp, were maiTied 
at 6 o’clock 'Monday evening at 
the Church of Christ parsonage, 
the Rev. W. R Swinney officiating. 

— news reel —
Redman Hume, flashing quarter

back on the S. M. U. Mustangs

this year, Charl/es Trigg and Dutch 
Daniels, two other Mustangs, all 
memibers of Kappa Sigma frater
nity, were guests here during the 
Thanksgiving holidays on the Col

lins Coates ranch. A week-end 
party with Miss Louise Coates as 
hostess, and the three football 
players, and Misses Floy Friend 

(Continued on Page Three)

C U S T O M
D E S I G N E D

Furniture and Draperies

Free Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in West Texas

E X C E L L E N T  W O R K M A N S H IP
PRANK OSGOOD THELMA HENDERSON

1006 Caddo Serving All of West Texas Phone 9419

r or general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned and

lumiture repairs 
?ett. Phone 290.

Call Ted Dog-
t 4€-tfc

L o n r s  BOOK s h o p
Ranch Treatre ^Idg. — Baker^s Insurance 

Office — Phone 322
ALL TYPE^ OF BOOKS — Religious, Devotional, Bibles, 
Testaments, Bible Story Books, Latest Fiction, Non-Fiction, 
Historical, Children’s Books.
An especially nice selection now in stock for Christmas 
giving.
See me for your Memorial Book needs for the School Li
brary or your Church library. v.<
If I do not have it in stock, I will be glad to get it for you 
from Cokesbury of Dallas or any publisher. My prices are 
identical with theirs.

m m m :

3 N  e w C  ol 6 rs,!
Camellia Pink,

T h is delicate, decorator- 
selected co lo r  was designed 

specially for bedroom s.

Now—3 more exciting new colors 
for your telephone. Perfect for 
kitchens and bedrooms, they 
mean a smart touch no matter where 
they’re placed. You’ll love these 
attractive pastel colors...plus 
the convenience o f extra telephones. 
See them at our business office.
Call for complete information.

Forget-Me-Not Blue
A nother bedroom  favorite, 
this popular, soft pastel adds 
beauty to any  room .

G ardenia  W h ite
Sparkling white, it goes

iust riglit with gleaming 
Litclien appliances.

NOW TEN TELEPHONE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Camellia P in k  G a r d e n ia  W h ite  ♦  C l a s s i c  Iv o ry  5*c D a w n  G r e y  ^  F o r g e t - M e - N o t  B lu e  

G a r n e t  R o d  ^  J a d e  G re e n  ^  S a n d  B e ig e  S u n l ig h t  Y e l lo w  T u r q u o is e

G EN ERAL TELEPHONE COM PANY  
OF THE SOUTHW EST

M e m ie e t O fte  ilt e  Q n e a i Q o m m u ttio d U o H d .

MINI-CLOTHES
SOlVf THf

PROBLEM!

TINY but TERRIFIC! Miniature garments 
to go with your Gift Bonds. In handsome 
boxes to wrap for a Christmas surprise...........

w M j 04#$' G ift BONDS!

O Z O N A  L A U N D R Y
And Dry Cleaners

PHONE 164 — OZONA, TEXAS

.'.v-H

X

A  N E W  Y E A R
i

RESOLUTION !
‘ ‘W H EREAS, January 1, 1958, is only a few days away, and 

W H EREAS this date is the time for making New Year Resolutions—

THEREFORE, Be It Resolved, that I will pay my bills by the 10th of the month following the month 
of purchase; I will purchase no more than can be paid for on the following 10th of the month/'

By making and keeping such a simple resolution, you can make the year of 1958 one of the Happiest 
e v e r ..........both for you and for the business people of Ozona. JUST TR Y IT!
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The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:

Sawyer Jewelry Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot &. Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Collett Texaco Station

Ozona National Bank 
Crockett County Water Control 
Empire Southern Gas Company 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store

The Ratliff Store 
Popular Dry Goods Company 
Southwest Fl5ring Service 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
Ben Williams 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
O zona Drug

Taliaferro Garage 
B &  B Food Store 
Troy Williams Motor Company 
Devil’s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan’s Radio and Television 
South Texas Lumber Co.

RETAIL MEROHAIITS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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News Reel —
(Continued From Page Four)

of Czona and Katherine Hughes 
of San Angelo, and Herbert Kittle 
and Miss Vivian Baggett as guests, 
was given at the Coatles ranch.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young were 

here Wednesday enix)ute home to 
the raneh near Big Lake after a 
three months stay in Del Rio.

—news reel—
Bruce Drake of Ozona, commis

si on dealer, has bought a-bout 18,- 
000 mixed lambs of the/1928 crop 
at 10 cents a pound for muttons 
and $7.50 for ewe lambs.

—news reel—
Mrs. Ben Roibertson, who has 

been visiting her mother in Wichi
ta iFalls and recuperating fi-om a 
recent illness, has returned to her 
home here.

'  news reel —
Gaston Wylie, employed on the 

Rolb Miller ranch, suffered a torn 
ligament in his Jeg last week while 
branding at the ranch.

— n̂ews reel—
Rev. A. J. Carson, pastor of the 

Baptist Church at Victoria, Texas, 
preached the evening sermon at 
the Ozona Baptist Church Sunday. 
He was here to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with his brother, 
Ira Carson, and family.

— news reel —
Miss Clara Fatrick left Wednes

day for Abilene where she will 
study music.

— n̂ews reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Word and 

daughter, Miss Ada Word, spent 
Thanksgiving in Austin and San 
Antonio. Cal Word, Jr., a freshman 
at A&M, met them in Austin.

— n̂ews reel—
Fred Hageistein, who is attend

ing Howard - Fayne College in 
Brownwood, was here for a few 
days visit this week with his bro
thers, Jack and Ele Hageistein.

— news reel —
“ Naturally all the women stars

are showing gi-eat anxiety to get 
into the new talking pictures.” 

------------ oOo------------

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. & A. NL

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Dec. 9:
Tamales, Beans 
Sliced cheese 
Buttered hominy 
Cole slaw 
Cherry cobbler 
Hot cornbread 
Butter, Milk 

Tuesday, Dec. 10:
Fried chicken, gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Green beans 
Sliced tomatoes, lettuce 
Apple sauce ^
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Wednesday, Dec. 11:
Roast ibeef, gravy 
Scalloped potatoes 
Buttered peas and carrots 
Cabbage and pimiento salad 
Cookies, hot muffins 
Butter, mrlk 

Thursday, Dec. 12:
Meat loaf, tomato sauce 
Blackeyed peas 
Buttered spinach

Peach salad, doughnuts 
Hot cornbread, butter, milk 

Friday, Dec. 13:
Salmon croquettes, tartar sauce
Whipped potato-es
Mixed greens
(Celery-<carrc t sticks
Fruit cobbler
Hot rolls, butter, milk

------ ----- oOo------------
StEVBR'AL 2-year-'01d Hereford 

Bulls for sale. Some registered. 
Troy Williams. Phone 4214, 0- 
zona. 22-tf'C

-----------------oO o-----------------
\dding machines at the Stockmai;
m m m gm m m m m m m m sm m . 
I For Sale
H Doug Kirby Home 
® Hugh Boyd Home 
^ Trailer Court 
S Apartment House 
H Three 2-bedroom homes 
H One 3-bedroom home 

One Grocery Store
Brock JonesI1

i  immmmmmmmmmsmmmmmm

Regular meeting on Ist 
Monday of each month.

For All Year Round Enjoymnet 
The Ideal Family Gift

G I V E  T E L E V I S I O N

T H I S  C H R I S T M A S
A TV Cable Connection and TV Set will bring day-by-day 
enjoyment to every member of your family.

TV has something for everybody, even the most discriminat
ing. Don’t deny your family the enjoyment of this electronic 
mirable.

RCA Victor &  ZENITH T V  Sets

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

L E G A L  N O T I C E  
N O T I C E  T O  B I D D E R S
Dump Trucks For County Road 

Department
The Commissionars C o u r t  of 

Crockett County, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids until two o’clock 
p. m., December 9, 1957, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read at the Courthouse, 0- 
zona, Texas for the purchase of: 
2 (Two) New 1958 Model Trucks, 
2 ton rating, standard cab, 129” 
to 141” wheel base, 900x20, 10 ply

nylon tires tulbes on rear wheels, 
825x20, 10 ply nylon tires with 
tubes on front wheels, 4 speed 
transmission, low speed different
ial with 2 speed axle, V-8 motor, 
cab heater with defrosters, heavy 
duty air cleaner, oil filter, clear
ance lights, reflectors, mud guards 
and trucks to be equipped with 
all steel heavy duty dump beds, 5 
yai'd capacity, with single hydrau
lic jack.

Bids on the above equipment 
should be addressed to Commis
sioners Court, Crockett County,

Ozona, Texas.
The Commissioners Court re

serves the right to reject any or 
all bids submitted.

Dick Kirby 
County Auditor 
Crockett County, 35-2te

:---------------- oOo-----------------
OHRIS’KVIAS CARD sample 

book available at the Stockman of
fice for your selection. Personal
ized, exclusive selection, reason
ably priced. Place your orders ear
ly to assure delivery. The Stack- 
man.

GIVE HER an AUTOMATIC
DRYER”

Give her an 
AUTOMATIC

RANGE”
The one gift that has everything is a modem automatic 
GAS range. Preparing fa i^ y  meals w done automoHcally 
. . .  from top-of-range cooking to baking in the fresh-air 
oven and broiling m the anokeless broiler. Gas rang^ 
offer modem features galore. . .  from rotisseries for 
indoor barbecuing to controls that tell you the exact 
temperature o f meat in yom  oven. And here's 
an economy note: automatic GAS ranges cost less 
to buy, less to install and much, m u ch ly  to operate!

EM PI RE SOUTHERN
QAS CO.

Ozona, Texas Phone 56 
James Isbell, District Manager

O f co u rse  she 
vvaiit-3 a c lo th e s  d ry er .

But make sure she gets 
the dryer she really wants . . . 

an autom atic. G A S  d ry e r ! 
W ith a G AS dryer she’ll save. . . 

because it takes only pennies’ worth 
of gas to dry pounds of clothes. Com
pletely safe for every fabric, a mod
em  GAS dryer is faster, too. So make 

this the Christmas she’ll remember 
forever . . .  with a work-saving, 

time-saving, money-saving  
automatic GAS  

dryer!

Phono 56

E M P IR E
GAS
James Isbell, Mgr.

SOUTHERN

Ozona, Texas
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Check With Us Before You B o , Your

Winter Feed Needs
We will be able to serve your every need in feeds, stock medicines, 

ranch supplies of all kinds. If you have not yet bought your winter feed, 

better check with us for prices now.

To offer you a more complete stock to serve your needs better,' we 
have moved to our larger quarters in the Owens building on the corner at the 
downtown highway intersection. We invite you to visit us in our new home 
and to let us figure with you on all your ranch needs.

Paymaster Feeds — Larro Feeds — Ranch Supplies 
Bitterweed Feeds by Bitterweed Feeds, Inc.
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IIJames Baggett Phone 275
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MRS ADOLPH STEILER, president of the Auxiliary of the Sheep 
& Goat Raisers’ As5;:ciation, inspects on :of the ail wool outfits 
worn by “iMis« Wool,” that ti-̂ lr won.-by the love'y Miss P-eg'gy 
Seay of Floresville. The occasirn was a social '-our an/.l dh.iner 
given by the-San Antonio Livestock Market Institute for the vis
itors to the Sheep and Goat Raisers’ convention in San Antonio.

,Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner 
had as Thanks-giving guests their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Perner of Lubibock, and 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sloan, and son of 
Fort Worth.

NOTICE OF

R EW A R D
f am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
vietioB of guilty i^ties to 
every theft of liv^tock In 
Cfoekett County — except 
tfiat • no offieer^of Ci^ekett 
Geunty may claim the re- 
ward.

Bflly MilU
Sheriff. Crockett County

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 8
Girls Scouts of Tixiop 8 ob- 

seiwed their 6th birthday on Nov. 
25 at the home of Mrs. Joe Clay
ton. Cake and punch wei'e seiwed. 
'I'he Scouts were divided into 
groups and did some fine skits. 
The birthday was for the seventh 
grade Intermediate Sco-uts. O ne 
new' member ŵ as present, Mary 
Kay Ryan, w'ho will help teach 
wdth Joan Gibb and Mary Hufsted- 
'kr.

------------oOo------------
Thanksgiving guests in th e  

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post 
w'ere their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryan and 
children, Mike and Ni'ekr of Hous
ton.

—--------- oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox had 

as their guests during the holi- 
dajvs, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, 
Jr., and Ned and Judy, and Mrs. 
Ed Rteynolds, Sr., ail of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cox, Lynn, 
George and Lou.

Methodist WSCS Holds 
Monthly Business Meet

Tht( Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service -of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday morning 
at the church for the monthly 
devotional and businesis meeting. 
-Mrs. R. A. Harrell gave the de
votional from Psalms emphasizing 
the theme, “Pray Without Ceas
ing.”

Mrs. Stephen Perner, secretary 
of student work, gave a talk on 
education in our church schools 
in Texas. Mrs. Norris MiaMillan 
■of Mason, Conference Secretary 
of Literature and Publications, 
will be invited to speak before 
the local Society at an early date.

The -Society will assist with a 
Christmas program and supper on 
Dec. 22 following the Cantata be
ing sung by the church choir.

Those attending were Mrs. O. 
D. West, Mrs. Matt Fox, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Charles Wliliams, Sr., 
Mrs. tJ. A. Fussell, Mrs. Bailey 
Post, Mrs. Leroy iRussell, Mrs. W. 
D. Co-oper, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., Mrs. C. W. Rasberry and Mrs. 
Stephen Perner.

------------oOo-------------
FURNISHED Apartments For 

Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. tfc

T o G et ALL th e  N e W s v l>  AJt the T im e . : .

You Need A Big State
DAILY NEWSPAPER

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

AJMON CASrrtP JR., Rreefrfent

NOW ON REDUCED
BARGAIN DAYS 

RATES
B n e n V E  A  SHORT TIME

Daily and Sunday
7 Itays a We«k

WAS...........

NOW ................... * 1 3 * * ^  M.II

Daily Without Sunday
6 DiQft « Week

W AS..................*1500

NOW ................... *1 2 *® ^  Mdl
fill eat €«mppa belew, n a il diraet or hand ta year marost 
NaoM Tawa Afont.

NAME

LOCAL ADDRESS

DOWN STATE

Christmas Ideas Theme 
Woman's Forum M eet-

The Ozona Woman’s Forum met 
in regular s-E-ssion Tuesday at the 
counitry club with Mrs. Jack Wil
liams and Mrs. Bill iClegg as host
esses. Club members drew names 
for gifts to Boys Ranch, each mem
ber to send a personal gift and a 
coffee can of go-odies to the Ranch.

The program topic fur the- day 
was “American Christmas Heas.” 
Lectures and illustrations w e r e  
provided on “ Home Decorations”

by Mrs. Beecher Montgomery; 
“Gift Wrapping” toy Mns. V i c 
Montgomery; “Christmas Fioods” 
by Mrs. Fred Hagelstein.

Other memtoers present w e r e  
Mrs. C. 0. Wa.lker, Mrs. Charley 
Black, Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Joe S. 
Pierce, HI, Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
Brack Jones, Mrs. Nip Blackstone, 
Mrs. Dub .Stokes, (Mrs. Jess Marley, 
Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, Mrs. Bud 
Cox, Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. 
Ralph Jon-es and Mrs. Dempster

J'ones.
----------- o O o - ---------------
Ramirez celebrated hisSandy

twelfth birthday Wednesday after- 
naon at the Ozona Community 
Center. Cake and punch were serv
ed to his friends by his mother, 
Mrs. Gene Ramirez.

—---------o O o------------
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Laxson had as 

Thanksgiving guests their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Thompson and children from 
Uvalde, and their son. Tommy Lax- 
son from Jal, N. M.

B e l l  e  H o w e l l
ROBOMATIC
TOTALLY AUTOMATIC
FORWARD antf REVERSE
G ive tom orrow 's slide projector 
to d a y ! O n ly  the R o b o m a t ic  
thinks for  you . Just slip in a 
tray o f  slides . . .
It’s totally auto- NOW OMT 
m a tic . R e m o te  
control and m an- $ 1 C 0 0  

—:«alr-toa.-5QCL-watt „ 
illum ination.

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona Texas

San  A ngelo Stan d ar d -Times

Speci al  M a i l  P r i c e s
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!
One Full Year 9 5
Daily ond Sunday I  ■One Year Daily Except Sunday—$10.95

SPORTS!
OIL!

m m m

LOCAL! 
STATE! 

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
------------------------------------- Pleose Use This Coupon---------------------------------------

NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1, 1958
The Son Angelo Stondord-Times 
Son Angelo, Texos 
Gentlemen;

Enclosed pleose find $ __________to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-
TIM ES for one yeor in occprdonce with your special price.
Nome . '---- R.F.D. Box
Post Office , Texas

(Above prices good only addresses in West Texas)

AIR CONDITidNiNG-TIMFERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

The new Nomad—the last word in station wagon 
style and distinction . . .  4-door 6-passenger^

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE 
IN STATION WAGONS I

Two new Brookwoods—4-door 6-passenger ond 
4-door 9-passenger models. Luxuriously appointed.

Meet the year’s smartest station wagon 
set! Chevrolet brings you five new wagons 
for ’58—all long, low and loaded with news.
They’re more than nine inches longer, 
dramatically lower. They set a new' style 
with boldly sculptured lines. And these 
new Chevrolets are the most practical 
wagons that ever took to the road. The 
liftgate is hinged into the roof and raises 
completely out of the way for easier 
loading. I'here’s a new easy-opening tail

gate, too, and room for longer loads.

No station wagon built ever carried loads 
with more ease or passengers with more 
comfort! Chevrolet’s new standard Full 
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil 
springs at every wheel. And you can have 
a real air ride as an extra-cost option.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s and look 
over the smartest, smoothest going station 
wagons of them all.

’58!
rotwAUi FgoM nm

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fanuMs trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Wildlife Conservation Should Be Practiced 
As Part of a Well Managed Ranch Operation

By Dick Ketchum
The fall is the time of year 

when we are most conscious of our 
wildlife. The deer season opens the 
middle of this month and those 
landowners interested in deer as 
a cash crop are wondering- how 
many bucks they will be able to 
harvest. Deer numbers and the a- 
vailable food supply should be a 
year round consideration a n d 
should be considered in the stock
ing rate of the ranch. A complete 
conservatiion plan should include 
measures to improve the wildlife 
habitat. Those plants utilized most 
heavily by deer should Ibe main
tained or increased and sufficient 
escape cover should be left if 
brush control is practiced. Kidney- 
wood, shin and liveoak, bush sun
flower, and Texas wintergrass are 
some of the more important plants 
preferred by deer that are found 
in the Crockett Soil Conservation 
District.

Deer and goats compete directly 
for th e  available food supply. 
Sheep also compete with deer, but 
to a lesser degree. On a range in 
poor condition, all classes of live
stock compete with deer for the 
available food supply which re
sults in a die off and a poor fawn 
crop. Deer will rarely range over 
1.5 to 2 miles although bucks have 
a slightly larger range than does. 
Supplemental feeding of deer is 
sometimes practiced but may re
sult in the deer population ex
ceeding the annual feed supply.

A rancher interested in wild
life improvement should consider

escape cover when he practices 
brush control for although deer 
like to feed on open country, they 
prefer to be near escape cover. 
Strips of brush 100 feet wide 
with oonections to other brush 
areas are adequate for cover, but 
cleared should not be over 900 
feet wide and not less than 25 
percent of the pasture should be 
left uncleared.

Studies were initiated in March, 
1949, to determine the reactions of 
livestock to three intensities of 
grazing with four kinds and com
binations of livestock at each in
tensity. The three grazing rates 
were heavy, moderate, and light 
or 48, S2. and 16 animal units per 
section, respectively. The k i n d s  
and combinations of livestock were 
cattle alone, sheep alone, goats a- 
ione, cattle and goats together, 
and cattle, sheep, and goats to
gether. A  deferred rotation graz
ing rate using a combination of 
half cattle, one fourth sheep, and 
one fourth goats. Each pasture is 
rested four months and grazed 
twelve months.

In those pastures that w e r e  
heavily stocked with goats alone, 
sheep alone, and combination of 
sheep, cattle and goats, with the 
exception of those stocked heavily 
with cattle alone, deer are seldom 
seen. Grazing with cattle alone 
has apparently failed to reduce 
deer numbers at any rate of graz
ing. Deer counts in the heavily 
and moderate grazed cattle pas
tures show a deer to every 15 to 
16 acres. Moderate grazing with

GIVE
PAINTINGS FOR CHRISTMAS

Original paintings by Nan Tandy West 
are available for Christmas giving.

Water colors, oil caseins, landscapes, 
flurals, still life, portraits, charcoal portraits

Every size to grace your home, pictures 
will be on view at the Ratliff Furniture and 
in my home.

Nan Tandy West
H Phone 144-J

NO BRAGGING 
-JU ST FACTS!
The new edition of the 
Texas Almanac is the 
only book that gives you 
all the facts on Texas 
—its resources, busi
ness, industry, com
merce, culture, his- 
tory, government t)rder your
Lots of good reading in 706 pages.
Full details on each county—an individual map, 
killing frost dates, growing seasons, average rain
fall by months, production figures, etc.

...................  MAIL THIS COUPON
TEXAS ALMANAC
THE DALLAS MORNSH® NEWS, Dallas 2. Texas
Please send tc Date._______________________

Name— ___________________________ ^ ^ ______________ —

STREET NO.

CITY AND STATE________________________________

Enclosed is remittance in the amount of f - _coycriMg

^.Copies Clothbound, Counter Price $1.95 (By mail $2.19) per copy 
.-Copies Paperbound, Counter Price $1.50 (By mail $1.69) per copyA Turkey Dimer T^ Easy Way

Let me help you with your shopping and cooking.
Tendon puiied smoked or barbecued turkeys mailed 
anywhere.
The ideal business or family gift at Christinas time 
or anytime. Why not take one on that hunting trip?
I will mail for you, placing a greeting card from you. 
Barbecued turkey and dressing, turkey giblets, turkey 
burgers and turkey steaks.

I4 ,
JL'iL

Phone 3830
y's Turkey Patch

OZONA, TEXAS 3-2-8t
Box 876

sheep alone has been the only 
moderate grazing intensity t h a t  
has resulted dn range deteriora
tion, but the deer potpulation has 
been at the same level as the pas
tures stocked moderately w i t h  
sheep, cattle and goats or cattle 
and goats. These moderately stock
ed pastures have a deer popula
tion of one deer to 20 acres.

'Moderate grazing with goats a- 
lone has resulted in relatively 
heavy broiwse use and deer num
bers have declined to one deer 
to 40 acres. The moderately igrazed 
deferred rotation pastures h a v e 
shown marked rarige improvement 
during the drouth with an in
crease in the deer population to 
one deer to 8 acres. Light grazing 
with sheep has allowed range im
provement but the deer popula
tion has not followed the general 
trend of increasing as a result of 
light livestock use. Light grazing 
by a .combination of cattle, sheep, 
and goats has shown range im
provement through the drouth and 
has a deer population of one deer 
to 11 acres. Light grazing with

cattle alone has shown a marked 
range improvement over the last 
nine years and has a heavy deer

population of one deer to 7 acres.
------------ oUo-------------

Phone News to The Stockman

BABY SHOES & Boots Bronzed. 
Prices from ?8.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
Phone 281. 44-4tc

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

• Enjoy the 
extra head- 
room of 
new Flight- 
stream roof 
styling in '58 
Studebakers. 
Test one 
today... you’ll 
want to 
own it 
tonight!

Studebaker*
P acka rd

W ILUAM S Co.
iSiway 163 South —  Ozona, Toxas

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S1957 TAXES
Are Now Payable

Earn 2%  Discount On State and County 
Taxes By Paying In November

County, state and School Taxes are due and pay
able beginning* October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none one school taxes. Diacount schedule is 
as follows:

2 %  If Paid in November 

1%  If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $175 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY M ILLS
"Crockett CTounfŷ Ŝ̂  Tax Assessor dc Collector

E X C I T I N G -

• M y  U ‘ *

O U T  O F  T O D A Y ’S  H E A D L I N E S rB e l l  &  H o w e l l

*

" 1 7
OO
D O W N

TAKES MOVIES AUTOMATICALLY- 
B e l l  & H o w e l i  

8mm ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA
N ov7, with Bell & Howell’s Electric Eye camera, 
you are always ready to take beautiful color movies! 
Its fast f /1 .9  lens automatically adjusts itself to the 
light the instant you aim the camera. (With an 
ordinary movie camera, by the time you decide to 
shoot, guess at the light and fiddle with the exposure 
setting, the action’s usually over.)

Bell & Howell 16mm
E L E C T R IC  E Y E
AUTOMATIC MOVIE CAMERA
Now! Automatic exposure setting 
in a new self-threading 100-foot 
spool-loading camera. Electric 
Eye compensates for all 5 camera 
speeds and choice o f film speeds. 
32-foof film run. Fast f/1 .9  lens.

>3300

DOWN

Beil & Howeli 16mm 
E L E C T R IC  E Y E  
AUTOMATIC MOVIE CAMERA
Want convenient magazine 
loading? Here’s a compact 
Electric Eye camera that 
loads in just 3 seconds, 
gives big-picture color 
movies automatically. 
Perfect traveling com 
panion. Fast f/1 .9  lens

0033
DOWN

S H O P  FO R  C H R IS T M A S  N O W -B U Y  ON B U D G ET  T ER M S  A T ...

The W esley Sawyer Jewelry
“ For LifeSs Most Cherished Possessions”

Ozona, Texas
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THE LIONS ROAR STAFF
Editor-In-Chief—Genelle Childress 
Assistant Editor—Becky Davidson 
News Editors — Jim Burton, June 

Hunger, Gwynel Walker, Alleane 
Yeung.

Feature Editors — Susie Chandler, 
Camille Adams, Alma Ingham 
and Barbara Barbee.

MOUSIE NEWS 
By Pee Wee Mouse

Well, skit, skat — how about 
that!

You’ll never guess what I saw 
this la.st week-end certain people 
chaxiiging car horns! They simply 
remove a screw or pull a few 
wires off and — it either beeps 
or Iboo-ps. If I can manage to mas
ter this art, I am going to try 
it on the school bells!

I heard something interesting 
the ether day — Nellie C. is iMiss 
Spi rit of iChristmas. Tell me, does 
this mean that shhi is “'Mama San
ta Claus” ?

'0, Yes — our F. F. A. Sweet
heart went to San Angelo to the 
district contest Monday night and 
was in the run-off. (They ran her 
off ailright!)

These crazy people around OHS!

7:00 at the (CottagiC, The guest of 
honor will be the new Beau, who, 
incidertaLly, deesn’t know that he 
is Beau.

iMrs. Hull is the only one who 
knows. He will be crowned and 
presented to the group. Charlotte 
Adams will sing “ Fascination,” ac
companied on flute by Becky Dav
idson.

Until next week, isame time, 
same station —.

NOTICE!!
All you hunters take note of 

the turkey shoot be<ing sponsored 
by the CAP Cadets, December 14, 
at Gene Williams’ ranch. Things 
get under way out there (the 
time will il>e announce later.)

EviErylbody go out and shoot a- 
while — take a turkey borne for 
Sunday dinner. The proceeds go 
to the fund for purchasing their 
CAP uniforms.

----------- oOo------------
J-O-K-E-S

By Ladye Everett
A teacher telling his class of 

teenagers about the Old West said 
that Billy the iKld had killed 21 
men before he was 21 years old. 

A girl who had 'been listening 
They are going to have a football j open mouthed âsked,̂  “What make 
banquet next week and I guess'  ̂  ̂ «'»»
that they are gonna’ eat footballs!

of car did he drive?’

(It’s hear-say that they are going 
to crown one as queen, too!)

Help! Since I am just dfcover- 
mg from the Alpine game, “ Old 
Mousie” doesn’t have much to 
squeak albout. So long until next 
squeak ■— I mean week!

-------------oUo------------
REMINDER:

There are only sixteen shopping 
days after today until Christmas.

The Post Office personnel have 
requested that we mail our letter 
to Santa early to avoid a last 
minute rush. Remleimberthe name: 
Santa Claus; the address; North 
Pole, Texas, N. A.

Santa Claus is watching you; 
you’d better be nice!

------------ oOo------------
COMIN’ ‘N’ GOIN’

Everyone reports a nice Thanks
giving, although the holidays end
ed much too soon. Lots of deer 
hunting was done, and, naturally, 
eating was the general pasttime.

Talking about hunting — Al
leane, Tony, JJim D., and Sandra W. 
had a big time. iSeems that Alleane | 
scared off some “ibig game” and i 
made a certain Parker terribly un- j 
happy!

Jerry J. was host to a “dish” j 
from Ft, Worth. He threw a party j 
in her honor, and reports are that j  
a good time was had by all. Ask 
Gretchen out again, Jerry!

•Ole Liz and IPie are the proud 
parents of a six-pound, six-ounce 
boy born Saturday night albout 
10:40. ‘^Cinco” , Jody, or whoever 
he is, is quite the man! Such a 
long title for such alittle guy — 
Joseph Sellers Pierce, V. Congrats, 
Mom and \Dad!

The HHA’e.rs and their dates 
will enjoy a banquet tonight at

9  RETIREMENT INCOME 
9  BUSINESS IxNSURANCE 
® FAMILY PROTECTION
• EDUCATIONAL PLANS
# HOSPITALIZATION

Hubert Baker
Southern Natl. Life Ins. Co. 

Phone 322 or 346-J

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Dintleman’s 
Custom Gun Shop

Phone 161
Re-Barreling—Re-Bluing 

Re-Stocking
(Formerly G&M Gunsmith 

& Welding)

Dintleman’s 
Welding Service

All Kinds of WMdmg 
Lawn Mower Sharpening 

Phone 161 
Fully Insured 

1st House W. of N. Eiem. School

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manner 

Phene 60

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

El
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D

For information leading to the arrest and conviction of any 
person or persons guilty of

T H E F T  OF  L I V E S T O C K  
From any of the following ranches in Crockett County: 

GEORGE BUNGER, NH and Shannon Ranches 
VIC MONTGOMERY, NH Ranch 
CHARLIE BLACK, JR., Shannon Ranches 
FRANK McMULLAN, Shannon Ranch 
BILL FIELDS, JR, NH Ranch 
BOYD BAKER, Crockett County Ranch 
JOE B. MAYER, Shannon Ranch 
TED HARRIS, Crockett County Ranch 
C A R Ij PFLUGER, Crockett County Ranch 
SAM MANN, Crockett County Ranch 
D. K. McMULLAN, Shannon Ranch 

Reward will be paid for such information transmitted to any 
law enforcement officer in the State of Texas.

BILLY MILLS, Sheriff, Crockett County, Ozona, Texas

Tha instructor lu! a Y M C A 
charm course was urging her stu
dents to give their escorts every 
chance tc be gallant.

“Remain seated In the car un
til he has had time to step around 
and open the door for you,” she 
said. Then, bowing to reality, she 
added, “But if he’s already in the 
restaurant and starting to order, 
don’t wait any longer!”

The Sportman’s Association of 
Jeffers'on County, Alabama, had to 
cancel a scheduled fish fry be- 
cauSiS the members failed to catch 
enough fish.

My youngster came into the 
house with a black eye, bloody nose 
and all the marks of a tough fight. 
Asil was patching him up, he said, 
“ Gosh, Dad, -what a fighter! Last 
week when I challenged Jimmie 
to la duel and gavs' him the choice 
of weapons, gee whiz, I never 
thought he’d use his sister!”

Two wemen who were maneu
vering their car into a tight park- 
nig space gave up after a valiant 
struggle, when the driver shut off 
the motor and said to her com
panion; “This is close enough. We 
can walk to the curb from here” .

A visitor to New York stopped 
two teen-age girls in blue jeans 
and asked the way to. the Empire 
State Building. Pointing down the 
street, one of the girls said: “You 
can’t miss it. It’s right across from 
the record shop.”

------------ 0 O 0------------
Only One-Tenth Of 
Vehicles Inspected

With only 'one-tenth of the mot- 
or vehicles in Texas inspected for 
the year 1958, automobile and 
truck owners were urged today 
to obtain their new Inspection 
stickers before the holiday sea
son.

Col. 'Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, called upon motor
ists to obtain their 1958 inspec
tion stickers as scon as pos'sible 
in order to alleviate the last min

ute rus'h on the 4̂ 200 inspection 
stations in Texas.

Garrison said only albout 450,- 
000 of the four million registered 
vehicles in the state have been in
spected and approved.

“While this numiber exceeds that 
for the same period last year,” he 
said, “the present rate of inspect

ion will not prevent inspection 
stations from being rushed again 
during the last fcAv weeks of the 
inspection period ending April 15, 
1958. Velhicle owners who com
plete their inspections before the 
holiday period will avoid the in
convenience of waiting at the in
spection stations.”

*1^(1/ O vJh

W E'LL  D EM O N S T R A T E . . .
Come see Studebaker-Packard’s all- 
new Hawk-inspired styling. See 
America’s lowest-priced, full-sized 
car, the Scotsman . . .  the famous 
Hawks . . .  the all-new Packards! 
Then guest-drive the one that suits 
you b « t  Do it—toifoy/

Studebaker-Packard ( U )
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

Hiway 163 South — Ozona, Texas
aP.D.A.A.

Food Store I
O ZO N A, T E X A S Where Prices, Quali ty. And Service Meet O ZO N A , T E X A S

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DECEMBER6th& 7th
F O L G E R ’ S

Coffee 1 LB. CAN 
6 OZ. INST.

89o
S1.19

YELLO W

ONIONS lb. 6c
T E X A S

O R A N G E S 2 Lbs. 25c
MESH BAG 10 POUNDS

SPUDS 43c
B A N A N A S 2 Lbs. 25c
FIRM GREEN

LEH U C E lb 13c
35 SIZE C A LO V A
A V O C A D O S 2 For 29c
6 O Z. FROZEN MINUTE M AID
O R A N G E  JCE.  19c
FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 29c
MARKET

B & B  FRESH

F r y e r s  lb 35c
HAMBURGER

M e a t  lb 3 9 c
NO. 1 LEAN

SALT PORK lb 35c
P O R K
R O A S T  lIT n ID- 49®
WISCONSIN LONGHORN
C H E E S E Pound 59c

NO. 2 1/ 2  SPICED (Contadlna)
P E A C H E S  2Cans 59c
BETTY CROCKER (Except Angel)

CAKE MIX 3 for 98c
2 1/ 2  CAL-TOP FREESTONE
P E A C H E S  2For 59o
5  POUND GOLD M EDAL

FLO U R  Bag 49c
NO. 2 KIMBELL'S

Chili Can 53c
PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 POUND 
B A G 53c

ARM OUR’S THICK SLICE

BACON 2£c S1.10

CARNATION OR PET

MILK 2 Ige can 29c
KING SIZE

C H E E R  $1.29
KING SIZE
T I D E S1.39
LARGE BAR IVO R Y

SOAP 2 for 2 9 c
1/.2 GAL. KIM BELL’S
B L E A C H 35c
KIM . COLORED TOILET
T I S S U E (4 Pack) 37c
3 POUND CARTON ARM O U R’S

LA R D  ctn S 9 c
25 POUND KIMBELL’S (Pillowcase)

F L O U R  Sack S1J8
CHRISTMAS TREES ARE HERE

SELECT YOURS EARLY
§|0 TO S 3J9

I
Wi
I
I
iI

II
II
iA

$
ipIn
I

I
$
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NEW CHEVY STYLE FRESH, LIVELY

The side and rear treatment of the Biscayne 
four-door sedan points up the complete job of 
restyling on the 1958 Chevrolets. Note the broad, 
flat rear deck lid, the graceful gull-wing sweep

of the rear fender line and the full-length mold
ing that marks the latest development in Sculp- 
turamic styling. The Biscayne series is in the 
middle price range of the 1958 Chevi-olet line.

ISO Angus Bulls To 
Be Sold In Annual 
Auction Sale Dec. 11

The sevenith Annual Moore Bro
thers, Lemley, and Allen Angus 
Bull Production iSale will ihe held 
Wednesday, Dieo^mlber 11, at San 
Angelo, Texas. The complete (faci
lities of the San Angelo Livestock 
Auction Company have been leased 
-for the event. The Sale starts at 
1:00 p. m., with Hay Sims, well- 
known Missouri auctioneer, on the 
(block.

The Sale has become one of the 
yearly livestock highlights in West 
Texas, and is one of the largest 
private hull auction sales in the 
nation.

------------ oOo------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since Novemher '26th: Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, Ozona, medical; Kathy Ann 
Williams, Ozona, medical; Mrs. 
Ross Beardmore, Ozona, medical; 
Clark Dimery (Col.) Ozona, sur
gical; Mrs. May Chapman, Big 
Lake, medical; Mrs. E. J. Hart
man, Hondo, Texas ,medical; Mrs. 
Jioe Pierce. IV, Ozona, oibstetrical; 
.D. W. Griffin, Barnhart, medical; 
(Mrs. Manuel Herrera, Ozona, med

ical; Rev. L. T. Flynn, Ozona, sur
gical; Bruce McDonald, Ozona, 
medical; Russell iScott, Ozona, me
dical; .Sue Griffin, Barnhart, me
dical; Mrs. S. V. Robertson, 0- 
zona, oibstretrical.

Patients dsimissed: Mary Jane 
Delgado, J. D. Hall, J. B. Mullins, 
iSeferino.Fierro, Allen Merritt Mrs. 
J. R. Lawrence, Mrs. Glenn Mar
tin and infant daughter, R o s s  
Beardmore, Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Ka
thy Ann Williams, Mrs. R o s s  
Beardmore, Clark Dimery, and 
Mrs. E. J. Hartman.

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Evexj other 
Menday. Leave name wilh Mrs. 
Estes at Ch'ockett Hotel Phone ^

ROBT. M A^IF FURNITURE CO. 
8an Angelo, Texas Phone 67̂ 1 

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

GIVE THE

’ 3 9 “
SUNmAL

8min
MOVIE CAMERA

lust set-sight-shoot! Give this 
easy-to-use Sun Dial camera—  
it gives beautiful cohf 
— with 56% more picture area 
— the very first time.
Bis Pictura-Window VIewfIndw 
10-foot Film Run 
Ruaged Dio-Cast Aluminum 

Cmstructlon

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or376-W. tie

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

IN RE: Guardianship of the estate 
cf Melissa Childress Smith, a min
or) NO. 122

N O T I C E
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE BSTAiTE OF MELISSA 
OHIILDRESS SMITH, a Minor: 

You are notified that I have 
on the 21 day of Nov. 1957, filed 
with the County Clerk of Crockett 
County, Texas, a written applica
tion asking for authority to lease 
property of the above estate for 
mineral exploration and develop
ment, such property being describ
ed as follows:
All of the interest of Melissa 
Childress Smith, a minor, in and 
to all oil, gas and other minerals 
on in and under Section 52, in 
Block UV, Abstract 5120, Certi
ficate 4/1609, G. C. & S. F. Ry. 
Co. survey, Crockett County, Tex
as, which interest is believed to 
be l/24th interest, of which l/72nd 
is subject to a life estate in J. 
Neil Smith, the minor’s father and 
guardian.

You are further notified that 
the Judge of the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on the 
5 day of Dec., 1957, enter an order 
designating Monday, the 16 day 
of Dec. 1957, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
in the County Court Room in the 
County Court House of Crockett 
County, Texas, as the time and 
place of the hearing of such appli
cation.

DATED this the 5 day of Dec. 
1957.

J. Neil Smith, Guardian of the 
estate of Malisisa Childress 

Smith, a Minor.
------------ oOo------------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy on the occasion of the 
recent death of our loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings reward you. 

The Family of A. W. Maness 
------------ 0 O 0------------

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner have 
as guests this week Mrs. Perner’s 
brother. Will Odom of San Diego, 
Calif., and her sister, Mrs. Myra 
Estes of Austin.

JUNIOR GARDEN CLUB
The Ozena lJunior Garden Club, 

sponsored by the Ozona Garden 
Club, met Monday and elected of
ficers.

.Named president of the n ew  
club was Ghei’yl Clayton. First 
vice president is Arlene Gotcher; 
second vice president, Priscilla 
iS'purgers: recording - secretary, 
Helen MoCaleb, and  treasurer, 
iPatty Henesy.

Mrs. Bailey Post, president of 
the Senior Club, talked to the girls 
and explained the functions and 
program of the club. The new club 
■will meet the first Monday In each 
month.

-----------.qOo-------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MoMullan 

enjoyed a femily reunion at 
Thanksgiving, g u e s t  s including 
iheir daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Pettigrew from 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ray Powell of Eldorado, and 
their son, .Frank MoMullan, Jr., 
and family from the ranch, and 
nephews, Dick McDonald and fam
ily from Canyon and Charles Mc
Donald and family from Midland.

ONLY*39S DOWN /■

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona Texas

Ranch-Way

FEEDS
See us about your winter needs

30%  RANGE HI-PRO PELLETS 

20%  VIT-A-PELLETS  

20%  RANGE PELLETS 

CREEP FEEDS 

CORN - O A TS - MILO

Ask About Our Prices Today 

W e invite you to visit our new mill

R A N CH  r E C C  8c S C R P L y
Phone 24

>:
>:

I
V.

I
>:

Give Your Child

The Thrill

Receiving A

LeUbr From
#

SANTA HIMSELF
Choose any of our famous Santa Claus 

letters on display here

ADDRESS IT . .
STAMP IT. .
MAIL IT IN DID SANTA CLANS MAILDOX

IT WILL BE SENT FROM SANTA’S HOME IN SANTA CLAUS, 
INDUNA, WITH SANTA’S PERSONAL POSTMARK

Also Treat Your Automobile To The Good Gulf Products at The Friendly

Elmore’ s Gulf Service Station

5
$
V
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I
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>:

Ozona, Texas
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Ml'S. Frankie Joe Jones 
. . nee Miss Sharon Majean Fairweather

Miss Sharon Majean Fairweather Becomes 
Bride O f Frankie Joe Jones In Midland

Sharon^Majean Fairweather of 
Midland ibecanie the bride of 
Frankie Joe Jones of Ozona at 
7 Ip. m. Wedn'esday, Nov 27, in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James 'Ellis Fairweather, 1103 
East Estes Street.

The bride, a student at Sul >Ross 
State College, is a member of Al
pha Kappa Phi and thisi Rodeo 
Club and is treasurer of the Fu
ture Teachers of America Club.

Parents o f the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Jones of 
Ozona. He also attends Sul Ross 
State College, whkre he is a mem
ber of the Rodeo Club and presi
dent -of the Reasonian Club.

The Rev. Flynn V. Long, Jr., 
pastor of the .Westminster Presby
terian Church, officiated fpr the 
dou*bI;2 ring ceremony.

IMrs. P a u l  Laverty, organist,’ 
played “ 0 Perfect Love” (Rarn- 
Iby), ^Romance’—(RubinsteinL -‘T 
Love Thee” (Crieg) and the tra
ditional wedding marches. Mrs. 
Jack Allen, soloist, sang “ Because” 
(DeHardlcJot).

Given in marriage by Ler father, 
the bride wore an original shep
herdess styled g;.wn of silk and 
taffeta. The molded bodice with a 
wide scooped n.ckliie accented 
with delicate scrol; work fell irto 
impressed pleats at the waistl'ne. 
Flowing from the w’aistline was a 
bouffant .skbt with a cathedral 
train.

The bride wore a Juliette cap 
of lade, trimmed with Iridescent 
sequins which held a fingertip 
lenigth veil of iMusion. Her lace 
mitts were trimmed with irides
cent sequins. Her only jew'elry was 
a strand o f pearls, gift from the 
bridL'igroom.

The bride carried a white Bible, 
which ibelonged to her maternal 
great-great gra-ndme t̂her, marked 
with her favorite passage, on 
which an arrangement of pha lan- 
op'sis orchids and carnations was 
placed. The bouquet was accented 
with stephanotis and finished with 
a white picot ribbon shower and 
pearl heai’ts,

iMrs. Jack I.ewis of Midland ŵ as

the matron of honor. iShe wore a 
princess styllsd dress in amethyst 
crystalline. Her headdress was an 
orchid pearlized bandeau with or
chid veil trimmed with seed pearls. 
Orchid isatin shoes and orchid 
tulle mitts completed her lemsem- 
ble. She carried a colonial bouquet 
of Virginia pink carnations finish
ed in picot pink satin.

Jim MciCorquodall of Garden 
City w'as the best man and Jack 
Lewis was the usher.

The ceremony toek placbi before 
a background of emerald fern. 
Matching baskets of white stock 
and white carnations flanked the 
greenery and seven-^branched can
delabra competed the decoration.

Assisting the couple in receiv
ing guests at the reception fotllow- 
ng the ceremony were their par

ents and the matron of honor.
This receptioin. table featured a 

balanced arrangements of white 
stock and white carnations accent
ed with nylon tufts. An arrange
ment of the same flowers graced 
the registry table.

For a wedding trip to 'South 
Texas, th'c bride changed to an 
orchid knit suit with fur jacket 
and hat and beige shoes and hand
bag. She also wore a corsage of 
white phaelanopsis orchids. The 
couple will be -at home in Alpine 
after Sunday.

------------oOo------------
Brand new Admiral 21” inch 

television set, 1957 model, for sale 
at a big discount. Oziona Televi
sion System, Phone 2.

205 Violent Deaths In 
Texas During Holidays 
Is Prediction O f DPS

The violent deaths of 205 per
sons in Texas during the 12-day 
ChristmasNew Years holiday per
iod was predicted today by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the Texas PDS, announced 
the prediction of all forms -of vio
lent deaths compiled by N. K. 
Woerner, manager of Statistical 
Services. The estimate inelu-de 113 
me tore ides, 48 suicides and homi
cides and 44 other accidental

deaths for the 12-day period ex- 
tendinig from 12:01 a. m. Dec. 21 
through 11:59 p. m. Jan. 1.

Durinig the same 12-day period 
last year 108 persons were killed 
in 89 fatal traffic accidents, seven 
below the 115 predicted motor- 
cides.

The state police director said 
the same “all-out” effort of traffic 
law enforcement employed in hold
ing down last year’s count of traf
fic dead will be used again during 
the forthcoming holiday.

“ Our estimated 115 motorcides 
(traffic deaths) for last year could 
have been exceeded except for the 
cooperative around - the - clock 
effort of all law enforcement a-

igencies throughout the state. Traf
fic law leinforcement will again be 
strengthened in an effort to pre
vent traffic accidents and accid
ent prone situations.

“ From all indications, the two 
week-ends during the forthcoming 
holiday period will be high accid
ent periods. With iChristmas and 
Ni6w  Years falling on Wednesday, 
Iboth days plus the day -preceding 
each will also be with high accid
ent days. This means that we will 
have the equivalent of four week
ends within the 1-2-day period. 

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs, M. B. Flippen of 

Orange, former Ozona residents, 
are visiting friends here this week.

W A N TED
White’s Authorized 

Dealer For 
Ozona, Texas

Write, wire or call today for free 
booklet giving you complete in
formation about owning and op
erating a White’s Authorized 
Dealer Store.
This is your opportunity to be
come the owner of a hard line 
department store in your own 
home town selling many nation
ally known products for the 
home and automobile. Over 240 
stores are now in operation. 
Your investment is small.
Take advantage of this oppor
tunity today!

W . J. Turner 
White Stored, Inc

3910 Call Field Rd. * 
Wichita Falls, Texas

.33-4c

For Lasting Satisfaction, Give

G IFTS  O F  L E A T H E R
You can be sure of pleasing that man of your with

NAM E BELTS — Hand Made, Hand Stamped
ACM E COMFORT &  STYLE WELLINGTON  
BOOTS—(For the Ladies and Youngsters, Too)

LEVI’S AND LEE RIDERS -  Pants &  Jackets
SADDLES, BRIDLES, BITS &  SPURS
GLOVES FOR MEN &  W OM EN
BANDERA W ESTERN H A TS

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
‘Cowboy Outfitters”

Ozona, Texas Phone 2

j  See the NEW Higii Quality Low

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  Leas
es -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a- 
hout every 20 seconds.

“ IT WAS A NICE TRY, BUT . . . ”  seems to sum up public opinion about competitive 
cars attempting to equal the styling and features of the Swept-Wing 58. They tried to get 
as low, but had to lower the roof to do it. (Less headroom, same high, boxy, cooped-up 
look.) Their windshields got smaller, while ours got bigger. Most of them still don’t have 
Total-Contact Brakes to assure smooth, even, safe stops when needed. Nor do they 
offer push-button TorqueFlite, the proven automatic transmission, and Constant-Con
trol power steering that works full time—not part time as some other systems do. And 
Dodge no-sway, no-dip Torsion-Aire is standard equipment. (Bus-type air springs 
offered by some cars cost well over $100.00 extra.) So compare all the 1958 models with 
Dodge. We think you’ll agree: Other cars are catching on, but they can’t catch up.

See Swept-Wing .>8 by Dodge at James Motor Co. Hi-Way 2B0 — Czona, Texas

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is II/2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used tongue 
and groove principle around the door 
with lV2-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14xll%x 
7% inches. Inside dimensions SVzxllx 
iV2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

I -

YOURS FOR 

ONLY $19.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTEC nON CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozoxta Stockman
Phone 210 — W e’ll Save One For You
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All-District —
(Continued from page one'

son. 'Both men have speed and are 
able blockers. The record speaks 
louder than I can.

At tackle, iRod -Franklin of G- 
zona and Larry (Haines of Junc
tion were outstanding blockrrs. At 
guard Holden of Ozona and Dan 
-(jauthom of iSonora seemed best 
on the odcasions we saw them play.

We will have to be frank and 
say that the selection of Duane 
Lovelace as center was based on 
the (Selection of this player by the 
coaches as both an offensive and 
defensive starter. In the only game 
we saw him play, Menard had 
little in the- way (on an all-district 
player except for Curtis Leggett.

In the backfield Stan Williams 
at quarterback had no competi
tion and we are sure that Bobby 
iSutton was the league’s standout 
at halfback. At the other half we 
chose Junction’s fleet Bert Mans
field and at fulback Jake Young. 
Young was late at starting at the 
fullback post but came on strong 
and in our opinion was not only 
the best fullback in the league 
but also one of the top ground 
gainers when the Lions chose to 
use him.

Well, there it is ! We thought 
there should have been a ispot for 
Allen Wall of S'Onora, Curtis Leg
gett of Menard and Charles Fox 
of Junction along withtDick Bunge 
of Eldorado and (David Pattei*son 
of Menard and, of course, B. B. 
Ingham who barely missed both at 
center and at tackle.

----------- oOo—----------
G. A. GIRLS MEET

Eighteen were present for the 
G. A. meeting Monday. Next week 
Celia Houston and Carol Harri
son will serve. W\e are going 
Christmas caroling for our pro
gram this month. We need more 
anemlbers in our class. Why don’t 
you come? We would be glad to 
have you.

----------- oOo-----------
,Mr. and Mrs. RalphsJipnes had 

as Thanksgiving holiday guests 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shoubrouek and 
son of Nonnan, Okla.

----------- o O o -------—
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett are 

in Fort Worth today and Friday 
to attend a meeting of feed dealers.

lE T S  TALK
ifv e s r o c K
B Y TBV 60ULV)L

Increased Receipts 
At Fort Worth Stockyards

FORT WORTH—‘Increased sup
plies of livestock were offered at 
Fort Worth for the Monday trade, 
compared with figures of a week 
earlier.

Demand for stocker cattle and 
calves was (broad during Thanks
giving week and the trade contin
ued active and fully steady at the 
start of this week even though 
supplies expanded. S 1 a u g h t e r 
steers and heifers sold generally 
steady wuth good activity on year
ling offerings. Cows opened steady 
but clean up deals were unevenly 
lower. Bull prices were unchanged. 
Slaughter calves sold as high as 
during the previous week.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves brought $i2il to $̂ 26. Most 
stocker heifer calves ranged down-

Give th«r brilliant 500-watt Mon
terey Deluxe. Full half-hour shows 
. . . reverse and still-pictur^ . . . 
ne.w gear-driven reels (no belu ). 
Die-cast aluminum. Built-in case.

BUY IT N OW  A T ...

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry

Ozona. Texas

ward from $22. A few bull calves 
sold as high as $23. Yearlingrstock- 
er steers sold from $16 to $22.50. 
Stocker cows sold from $13 to 
$16.50.

Shortfed steers and n e i f e r s 
brought $20 to $22, a few choice 
yearlings $23 and $24, plain but
cher offerings $13 to $19. Beef 
cows sold mostly from $14.50 to 
$16, canners and cutters $10 to 
S14, shelly lightweight cows $8 
to $10. 'Bulls brought $13 to $16.50.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves drew $21 to $23.50, outstand
ing odd head to $24, low grade 
butcher calves $15 to $19, cull 
•sorts $12 to $14.50.

Lamb Prices Firm HOMEMAKERS CLASS
su

iSheep and lambs sold fully as 
high as during the previous week. 
Good and choice 85 to 95 pound 
wooled and No. 1 pelt slaughter 
lambs brought $21.50 and $22, 
plainer kinds $21 down. Good shorn 
jkarling wethers sold at $19, two- 
year-olds $16 and aged wethers 
$14 to $15. Ewes were quoted a- 
round $9 down, feeder lambs $17 
to $21.50 and slaughter goats $7 
to $7.75, including some heavy we
ther goats at $7.50.

------------ o U  o------------
WANTED — Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-T

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Ghurch 
had their Christmas party Wed
nesday at the h'cme of iMrs. Bob 
Franklin. Assisting iMrs. Franklin 
as hostessss were Mrs. Clovis Wo
mack, Mrs. S. E. Carnes and Mrs. 
Robert Cox.

•Mrs. J. P. Pogue led the devo
tional and prayer was offered by 
the class’ former teacher, Mrs. 
Jack Brew'er of San Angelo, who 
was a visitor. Each member took 
four names of orphans in the Bap
tist Orphans Home at San Antonio 
and will send Christmas cards to

the youngsters. Gifts were ex
changed by members at the close 
of the program.

Others present were Mes. Dudley 
MeCary, James W. Donham, Ted 
Lewis, Scotty Houston, Tom Ever
ett, John Lookett, J. Ŵ. Howell, 
Cleophas Cooke, Doyle Strange, 
Pink Beall, (R. C. Pitts, Charley 
Butterfield, 0. C. Danley, Clyde 
Woodall, Ann Chapman, George 
Hester, Ottist Pridemore and Hom
er Good.

------------oOo------------
LOST — Pair green prescrip

tion glasses. Finder please return 
to Mrs. Ann Cha.pman, Phone 105- 
W. Ic

fie happyl

Live Better
SUcMcojÛ

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER

MIEDNal
B Y U .S . TESHNe COMPANY, INC.*

iMding Indapmtlmt TcMing laboratory

fW  CLEANEST CLOTNIS 
LINT REMOVAL 
DRIEST SPIN
* • M W fb Mwwik rakwi mmmM

Ma, Ma, )«, n tr .

Hurt's ivAy—Exclu»ivaTripla-A«tioi*

3 -R IN G  A G IT A T O R
doo* oil washing choro* of one#. auMmoticallyt

O UiiT CHASER RINO autemetkony Owoopi'' owoy IM. Bn. 
Kwm— ieu iinf mm dottiei thou wotHer* wiili Slltf* ttiel 
hove lo b# cteoned by hondt
Q  OROitATOR RING koopt deitiM rrpofatpd. gwordr 

oROiMt longlinv.
Q  ENERGY RING pow#r-pwlw woter m*o wtrIao cvnMft 

ibef 9#t d«th«t

Automatic home laundry equipment designed by Frigidaire for 1958 
incorporates versotile orroy of outomotk feotures which turns trodi- 
tionol washday drudgery into a simple diol-tuming operation for the 
homemaker. Some dryers hove "no heot" cycle for special laundry 
items, infinite heat and automatic controls. It requires no plumbing or 
venting. Automatic washer will wash, rinse ond spin-dry dothes in }usl 
12 minutes. Built-in “ sudswoter sover" works oulomoticolly by "dial
ing" and wfll cut washday costs up to almost one-holf. W asher and 
dryer come in turquoise, sunny yellow, goy pink, dromotk chorcooi 
gray and white. Come in and see this complete Laundryl

I

AS Um E AS

$
PER W EEK

Puts a Frigidaire 
Laundry Pair 
In Your Home. The 
Best You Can Buyl

West Texas Utilities
mny

MODERN W A Y  Gro. & Mkt M  BUY COUPON BOOKS
^  FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y  
^  DECEMBER 6 AND 7

$10.00 FOR $9.80 
$25.00 FOR $24.50 
$50.00 FOR $49.00STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SA V E !

DON’T DELAY! BUY YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE HERE 

Place Your Xmas Turkey Order Now
FOR LIGHT, LIGHT MSCIHTS

LIGHT CRUST . 
FLOUR

25 Pounds in Pillow Case
Sack SI .99

8  OUNCE BOTTLE
Wishbone Salad Dressing 39g

>]I
I

(Blueberry, Strawberry, Blackberry)

Lucky Leaf Pie Filling No. 2 can 5 9 g 
MISSION PEAS 303 Size 150

Jack Sprat Pork & Beans

TOMATOES No. 1 Can IO0
SCHILLINGS COFFEE

1 Pound 85c
DIAM OND
Pineapple Juice 12 oz. can 13c
SUWANEE SALMON 303size 490 
KIMBELL’S CHILI No. 2 Can 49o
WHEATIES ,  I2OZ.B0X 29c
Friskies Dog Food 2 For 2Sc 
S U G A R 10 Pounds SI .8 0

ARM OUR STAR
Pure Pork Sausage Pound 390
B A C O N  E N D S Pound 2 9 c

HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 390
PURINA FED FRYERS LB. 39c
L O I N  S T E A K Pound 55c
ALL SWEET OLEO Pound 2 9 c

F R E S H  E G G S doz. 45c

KIM TISSUE 2 For 150
Franks Black Pepper 1 lb can 98c

C A R N A T I O N  M I L K  
T A L L  C A N

15c
Sweetheart Soap Reg. size bar

G I A N T
S O A P

C H E E R

73c

SWIFT’S PURE U R D
3 Pound Carton 59c

PINTO BEANS 10 Pounds 8 ^
S C O T T I E S

F A C I A L
T I S S U E

400 Count 29c
(Peach or Apricot)
ZESTEE PRESERVES 480
Chocolate Drop Cookies 1 lb pkg 45c  

Charmin Napkins 80 Count IS0 
Halo Shampoo medium size 55c

¥IGETABLES G

10 Lbs. Mesh Bag Potatoes 45c

A V O C A D O S 2 For 25c

Delicious Apples Pound |70

5 Pound Orange Bags 34c

I
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